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DENOUNCES UNIONS
IN UOQUALIFIED

LANGUAGE
('untintid frnil Palge linte.)

and that is the law of physic't force-
the last of the Huns and vandals, the law
of the savage. All its purposes are ac-
complilled either by actual force or by
the threat of force. It does not place its
reliance in reason and justice, but in
strikes, boycotts and coercion, it is, in
all essential features, a mob power, know-
ing no master except its own will. and is
continually condemning or defying the
constitutel authorities. The stronger it
grows the greater a menace it becomes to
the continuance of free govertnment, in
l hich all the people have a choice. It is,

in fact, a despotismt springing into being
in the midst of a liberty-loving people.

"In setting pelf lup as a power ilde-
Ipeldenlt of the power of the state, it does
not regalrd itself as bound to observe the
fourteenth atlendllenllt of the constitution
of the t'nited States, which declares that
Io tailte shall attempt to abridge the priv-
ileges. or rightt of life, liberty and prop-
erty of ally citizen.
"It has not hesitated to resort to vio-

lence and the destruction of property to
compel the acceptance of its demands.
Its history is stained with blood and ruin.
Many a man whose only fault was that
he stood uponl his rights has been made
to sutler outrage and even death, and
lmany an employer has been birought face

to face with financial ruin. These wrongs
cry unto heaven, and yet an unaroused
Iublic sentiment too often permits them
to go unheecded and unpunished.
"It now demands of the public and of

congress the privilege to violate the laws
forbidding violence and property destruc-
tion, that it may continue to maintain its
power through terrorism.

"It extends its tactics of coercion and
intimidation over all classes, dictating to
the press and to the politicians, and
stran•ling indtependence of thought and
American manhood.
"It denies to those outside its ranks the

inldividual righlt to dispose of their labor
as they see fit-a right that is one of the
silost sacred and fundamental of American
liberty.

"It holdls a hltlgeon over the head of
the employer, laying down the terms upon
wihic hy shall be permitted to do busi-
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news. It says to hint that Ie must deal
direct with the union: that, while he
shall pay the men who work in his fac-
tory. they shall le beholden mIore to the
Iunion than to himt for their positions;
that he cannot employ or discharge men
without the indorsement and consent of
the union. and that he must pay them the
wage fixed lay the union, without regard
to their individual worth or the economic
ability of the employer to pay.

Can't Judge for Himself.

"it denies to the individual the right
of being his own judge as to the length
of time he shall work. and as to how much
lie shall do witin the time prescribed.
It takes no account of the varying degree
of natural aptitude and powers of endlu-
rance displayed by individuals and seeks
to place all mena in each plarticular trade
on the same dead level, as respects his
daily output and his daily wage. Thus a
premlium is placed upon indolence andl in-
competency, and there is a restriction of
human effort. reducing the aggregate pro-
dtuction and increasing the coat of things
produced. This policy amllolunts ti nlot
only a tax upon the consunmer. the Ima-
jority of wl.om do not lKelniLg 10o organized
labor, but it reduces the dlenmalll of the
trade at home and lessens the chalnces of
sulccssfuil comnpetition hy our miianufac-
turers in fureign markets. The eight-hour
law. which it demallndls. is lmerely the ex-
tension to a wider field of the principles
it enfurces in trades under its domaination.

"It drives unlwillingly men into its
ranks by its policy of intinlidation. Thou-
sanlds of its melcmbers are sucth today. not
becaluse they sympathize with its purposes.
but becaase they fear the colnsequences of
not yielding to its tyranny. These tmen
are. as a class, the more thrifty and ca-
pable of its memlbers. They are men who
secretly rebel agailnst the systent wl.ich
places them uponl the level with the in-
competent and idle. and would gladly have
free conditions establi.dled, that might
prove their superior worth and thllus gain
advancemaent in life. But they dare not
openly express their views, for they feel
their employment and peace depend upon
their submlissive acquiescence to the prin-
ciples of the union.

Don't Want Outsiders.
"\\'While it seeks to compel men already

employed in the trades to enlist under
its banner, it at the same time seeks
to prevent outsiders from entering the
trades. It foists upon employers rules
limiting the number of apprentices, some
unions going so far as to say that there
shall he no apprentices. The boys from
the farm now come to the cities and fild
the doors of the trades shut against them.
While lawyers, doctors and men in other
unorganized vocations are glad to teach
young men their knowledge the trades un-

iottistn rrefuse to do so, atnd e(nmployCersI
are noiw forced to endow tehlllical schools
ill the hope of obtaining lthat supply of
new blood for their workshops which it
essential to the prevention of dry rot.

"Organized labor is all organization of
manual labor, trained nod untrained, of
men who do as they are told and who
depend upon the brains of others for guid-
ance. That wide field of labor in which
mental capacity is a greater or less requi-
site onl the part of the wt.rkers is not
representced by it. antd canlllt be for the
obvious impossibility of organizinlg brains.
The rule tll;t organized lablor seeks to ce
tablish, therefore, is the rulesol the least in
telligent portion of lalbr. A comlprehan-
sion of this fact explnins why its lead
era are found to be agitators and de•tna-
Rogues. men who appeal to prejudice and
envy. who are constantly instilling a hatred
of wealth and ability, and who, ill ill
cendiary speeches, attempt to stir tip mntt
to seize by physical force that which
merrit canlnot obtain for theml.

"LComposed as it is of men of muscle.
rather than the men of intelligence, it i.
not strange that organlized labor stalnds
for principles that are in direct conflict
with tlhe natural laws of economics. Its
first great principle is that an arbitrary
division of the productionl would he better
than the divisiin regulated by natural law :
provided, however, that it call dictate what
this division shall he. It says to capital
and to imenItal unorganized laIlmr

"'We shall take this propositionl of the
products of humanllIa indtlstry and you may
have the ba:lance. If you do Inot agree to
this arrangementll you are u'nfair," you
are enllllies of tile poor workilngmen, you
are "opl)ressors ;" and if you do inot peace-
fully submnit to our terms we will compel
you to do no by force.'

Such and Such Wages.

"The fixing of arbitrary wage scales by
force would result in no benefit to any
class of labor if all classes adopted the
idea. Suppose that clerks, bookkeepers,
lawyers, doctors, managers, business men,
and in fact all workers outside of pure
manual lahor should organize and should
say that they must have such and such
wages or so much profit, or they would
go home and stay there. It is within the
range of possibility that their demands
might he acceded to. Increased wages
and profits would thus he accorded to
every one, according to the theory of
organized labor, and poverty would 'he
unknown on the earth. What an absurd
proposition Arbitrary enactments and
all the resoluting and demagogy in the
world can never create an atom of wealth.
Wealth is created by labor, capital and
ability working together, and there is no
other way of creating it. 'here being a
limit to the possible amount of wealth that
can he created, and the needs and desires
of men being practically unlimited, there
follows a natural conflict as to the rela-
tive proportion of this wealth going to
each factor in production. When one
class of men get a higger share than they
formerly received then there is less for
the remaining classes of men. It is ridic-
ulous to assert, then, that a universal ap-
plication of the arbitrary wage scale
scheme would bring about anything but
an advance in nominal wages, or. in otller
words, a decrease in the purchasinlg power
of the dollar. Real wages would remail•
practically the same.

Our Industrial System.
"Who can say that any manmlade pt

for the division of production will I
less unjust than the natural law The
artificial division of consumable wealth
means despotism, tyranny amnd slavery. It
means the death knell of progress; it
means ruin to civilization. The natural
divisioni of consumable wealth so long
rccognized in this country, means free.
doon, mealns justice, means progress. We
owe everything to the freedom that has
charactpgized our industrial system.
Thrown upon his own resource the indi,
vidual has been spurred on to high effort,
anld the result has been progress in all
directions. The higllher the progress we
have achieved, the greater the benefits
that have come to all classes.

"Organized labor, with characteristic of
tuseness, assumes that productive capitdi
has been seized in some piratical manner
by those who possess it, and that, there.
fore, it is legitimte spoils for those who
can seize it. It Is apparently oblivious to
that fact that progress is dependent upon
the amount of productive capacity of men,and the more wealth produced the more
there is for distribution.

"Organized labor is particularly denun,
clatory of trusts, but what greater trust is

lhre llthan it.rlf h is the m ranl l irust,
.f lil. lluIi.r . It is lhti is1t1sclr trut1t, thlt
ntI if melt who tnak. their Intng Itl
manutlu labor. It is to he hoped that, iii

.'erdtluace will. thi Nellon l aitenlnlenlt It
t1ll- drpl tn'elll nlt of com ,erce bill, the gotR,
crnllllnllt in tuIrnItti the' earchligllt of
ipublicity on the trnI•%s, will not forget or
,taniedl labor. If any in•titutin tnerl
to be lepose.d Io thil limelight. it is cer

I, nly trade unionini,. Hut it i% nit ontly
a trust itself ii '' i''rr of .Ih,1

It IllttheO titetihei thatter hais IotrIntlll111 of 1 ial It' laltt r tf lal, lt. w ttit ri.lh ri

emI loyer trs o Ill ite, that the exactioni, fl I
laihtolllm Pwhr itr h or• l tely dealt itih.i

"Ir trganitada lsalor indl the socialist pIarty

ueeks r' bring ar utl socialnt by ottli

hIIeI:1r iti hlr. •itt,'Irll riglit, Thld fsio,.

us traul•la lllti|ltasti, Mo'ltt rrati-l y tu iii
tle methods, and the latter seeks the sa1me
end through lhi" haallt hox. 'rhe, attempts
of organized labor to ,nmpel the tltlvt01
i•g of ifie hours of labor without r'eg;r,|
to the elicot on industrial welfare, its Ili.-
tat;iou of uniforul uae scale., which iiac
the idzolent :olld t-ll (l the saule fio t

,hohlute power it arrt.ga••s to itself
,tver the individual on 11. theory th.t the
,,lividual has n1o rihts hiclh the many

l(,I, d respect, are atll ct'rdinaIl I1 invipleh ,f
s.,,i;alin. Socialism is a dln1i;tl of indi

t ulual and property rig h t ,, and s,, al,.,.
it trad. uttlinismn, when reduce.d to itx
].,it -nl y iui."

The Anthracite Strike.
Mr. Parry then took up the ainthra'ite

strike and the m icilI conItiotl t o
I hicago. lie pointed out that by the 'y4.
tem of joint agreement in force between
the coal operators and the I 'ited Mine
\\orkers, tl..t the public is not colnsulted
Slheln advance in wage scales are grant.ed and that if the price of coal is to, c•l

tintle to go up that It lmeans the "indus-
trial destruction of the I'tiited St:ites,"
toir the high price of coal enltering iutu
thei cost of malufacturing products, will
shut tsi out from the competitiot with the
rest of the world." As to (Cihcago Mr.
Parry said:

"Chicago. second city of the Ilinitel
Slaties is the stronIhold of titnionisml inl
this country. It is ini Ithat city that tyr
anily of organized labor Ihas reached its
re;ltest oppression; 'it is there that po-

Jitical chicanery and orsanized labor have
joined hands for the mtulting of the busi.
ness interests of the city. From the
restless elements of ('hicago emanatl a thatgreat stream of socialistic virus, which, if
a:llowed to flow unrestricted, will poison,
the entire nation. It is there that organ,
iled labor holds forth triimlaphnt, sue
ensfoully defying the law aull pulblic olil-

ioun. it is there that trades uniontism has
runii iad, where agitators who do no work
are lauded as great and useful citizenls.
('hiiago cries for redemption. Will t here
ever be suflcient crystallization of the
iimajority anid decent public sentiment in
that city to remove the hindii which
l. kle it i inldus.tial progrenss

Chic:go's Bad Place.

trades utlionismi inl ( hicago hai:i
reac;ihedl a pIOint where it lias become a
Iluan'ce to all dee•nt aind law aliding (iti
zIns. Shocking industrial crinlme are con
miiited in that city itn the namle of or-
ga:izied labor, but such is the paralyzed
haindl of the law that it is next to iml-
possible to briing about a convieltion of
lithe misaguided men who seek to lbetter
their own condition by .destroying the
propertly and lives of others. Tlhis con-
lition prevails, and it is ieedless for
( hica•t, to deny it. The records of her
',, ciourts, of her own daily papers. show
it. T'le suippressed, yet inditnanlt, pro
tests of her citizcins have bleen andl ar
passedl by unheeded. 'hl, voice of puhl.
lie conscience is hushed fromei terroriza-
tion."

\Mr. Parry thnci recited the mturder of
live men which took place in (Ilicago "ill
the name of organized labor," the victim..
all beiing noil-union men, Ile described
the inability of the courts of justice to
covict any of the murderers, b4ecause of
the fear felt by jurors that they "in tulrn
Illight be assassinated." Mr. Parry con-
cluded the Chicago paragraph with the
prophesy that Chicago "will be in the
hainds of nlartial law in a very few
months unless there is an awakening of
the civic pride of Chicago which shall put
all cud to the lawlessness now throttling
the city."

A. F. of L. Also.
The American Federation of L.abor was

denounced as an organization which
"breeds boycotters, picketers and social-
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KELLEY CASE CALLED
PANEL EXHAUSTED AND VENIRE
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TAKEN UP FRIDAY.
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At the upenu ls g of thie trial •hI. i•.illey's
col el nlslle aln elfssrt Is h's'irue an order

ll the courti res rll g Arl l t. BI rice ti reveal
bI l whal s i thllh lit)' h' sa, ill t ihe case i l who
II, n Bilyers were. tht judge alctlerisan

i sitnal t make tls' oirder.
Ih.i the •caute ,• t lt c td y he court, Mr.

Ils •th arose uisil si, 1: "i desire to I Jilte a
m tiln at this, time'" ' ie then reid theI im
tllit, whiich wse, briefrl, a•usl which et Itll the

tcontentiot n lthat, wihee' •tipe l Cuttlsssel •was tno-
plhyed in a case of the nature of the usie ill
',isrt, the de'fesndant hast a right to knoiw by
ihait authoritly he i esi Iiyell siand bIy iwholst.

"Thlt defendant has s triht to know, iwhen
,pecial cts•tatsel i y employed, whether he is emi-

Ipluy'ed by a frate'rnal ur other srgaanizitiits, ior
as inslividual, and the reuasonos fur his elimplo•y
menl," saidl Mr. lhaoth.

'The court dlid nut require any argument on
the sbltje* from .nr. lrer!n oir hi.s assistant
sounsel, but denied the motion at once, saying
"Th'ie tmotion in denied, 'The court permits the
attorney Ito act, tinder the general supervision
of the county attorneyr."

Attorney . ". Kelley, for Mr. Kelley, then
made an extended objection to the ruling of
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i ute ter oft their q ualifications, and the case
will Ie rough. out t'loely bly them t.

It i thought that it will take somne time still
t Iet ai jlur'y, conidulring the number of chal -

Flg,, left n in the case yet, and the probable
Iunaltr of mien who will disqualifly out of the(oume and hear the Welsh sonags y.our fathers
used to ing., The finest vocalita in the city
at the .\atuditouriunm, Thursday evening, April ,Florence Gladstone Dad,

Indianapolis, April t4.-Florence Glad-
stone of San Francisco, a member of the
Louis James and Frederick Warde Theat-
rical company, who fell and injured her
spine at Logansport, died yesterday at
South Bend, Ind.


